
SUMMARY

We present the case of a 15-year-old boy [HLA phe-

notype: A 1, 25 (10); B 18, 8; C 7; DR 17 (3), 6] with

classic (type 1) autoimmune hepatitis presumably

caused by a long-term exposure to the strong odour

of food fed to a large number of tropical fish which

that the boy kept in tanks in his bedroom. The boy

presented with a history of recent symptoms of

common cold, and a high cytomegalovirus-IgG titer,

both known to activate proinflammatory cytokines.

The patient’s laboratory results and physical findings

improved without specific treatment during his first

stay in the hospital for several weeks, as well as

when the thanks were removed from his bedroom

while disease activity increased after his return

home. This suggests that the association with fish

food odour (putative volatile protein antigens) was

not simply coincidental. Our patien’s history is in

agreement with the recently postulated pathome-

chanism of autoimmune hepatitis, according to

which viral infections may trigger the disease in a

genetically predisposed individuals persistently expo-

sed to a constant antigenic stimulus, which results in

ongoing allergic inflammation and finally develops

into an immune process. The spontaneous remis-

sions observed in our patient were characteristic of

the natural course of autoimmune hepatitis and may

reflect periods when he was not exposed to the

eventually harmful effects of the odour of fish food

proteins. 
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INTRODUCTION

Autoimmune hepatitis (AI-H) is a chronic necroin-

flammatory disease of the liver associated with cir-

culating autoantibodies and high serum globulin le-

vel. At present, the pathogenesis of this disorder is

that a genetically predisposed person is exposed

to an environmental agent, which triggers the pa-

tient’s own immune system directed at liver anti-

gens, causing a chronic progressive inflammation

and liver cell death (1). The presumed environmen-

tal triggering agent(s) important in initiating AI-H

may comprise viral infections (measles, hepatitis

A, B, and C viruses, herpesviruses, Ebstein-Barr vi-

rus), chemical influences, such as nutritional com-

pounds, drugs and/or their active metabolites,

which may trigger autoimmune processes and in-

crease the risk of developing self-perpetuating au-

toimmune reactions which overshoot (2, 3). Re-

cently, it was postulated that various viral infections

stimulating production of interferons, as well as ot-

her inflammatory cytokines simultaneously/chroni-

cally released downregulating hepatic cytochromes

P-450 and/or other biotransformation enzymes res-

ponsible for the metabolism of several endogenous

and exogenous substances, may initiate/continue

process of AI-H in a genetically predisposed per-

son persistently exposed to harmful environmental

agent(s) (4-6).
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We present a 15-year-old boy with type 1 (classic)

AI-H which presumably developed after a long-las-

ting exposure to the sharp odour of a fish food pro-

teins which he was adding to water in two aquaria

present in a small room where he would spent most

of his time. 

PATIENT AND METHODS

A 15-year-old boy was admitted to the regional

Department of Infectious Diseases with a prelimi-

nary diagnosis of viral hepatitis. Three weeks before

hospitalization he complained of ache of the upper

abdomen, and had symptoms of common cold du-

ring the previous few days. Three times during the

preceding few months, a spotted redness lasting

few hours had been appearing on his jaws, and di-

sappeared spontaneously. On admission, the patient

had jaundice, pronounced acne, and the liver protru-

ding 2 cm below costal margin. The serologic tests

for hepatotopic viruses (anti-hepatitis A virus IgM,

HBeAg, HBsAg, HCV, and anti-HBc IgM), and the

Veneral Disease Research Laboratory test, were ne-

gative. Other laboratory tests were: serum ASP and

ALT activities – 382 and 696 IU/l, respectively (nor-

mal range, 5-40 IU/l), bilirubin 3.11 mg/dl (0.3 to

1.2 mg/dl), total serum protein 78.8 g/l (60-83 g/l),

gamma-globulins 16.6 g/l (11.5-15 g/l), Hb 14.9 g/dl

(12-16 g/dl), leukocytes 4.3 �L (4.5-11 �L), blood pla-

telets 171 × 109/l (150-400 × 109/l). The circulating se-

rum anti-smooth-muscle, and antithyroid cytoplasma

autoantibodies were positive (score range, 0 to 4 +)

(fig. 1). The serum level of IgG antibodies against

CMV was 67 UA/ml (4-6 UA/ml).

During more than two months of stay in this

Department, the patient was in a good clinical condi-

tion, and his serum ASP and ALT activities decreased

to 87 and 150 U/l, respectively, despite that the tre-

atment regimen included only vitamins B, sylibinin

(Sylimarol) (a flavonyl derivative stabilizing liver cell

membranes), and hymecromone (Cholestil) (a cho-

leretic preparation). During that time, however, the

total serum protein and gamma-globulin concentra-

tions markedly increased to 90.3 and 21.1 g/l, res-

pectively.

Control laboratory tests performed in December

1996 showed a marked increase of the serum ALT
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Figure 1.—Dynamics of changes

in the laboratory results as well

as the liver and spleen size of the

patient.
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and AST activity, and in mid January 1997 the boy

was admitted to our hospital. He was in a good state

of health and had no complaints. The physical exa-

mination revealed hepatosplenomegaly (4 cm be-

low costal margins), jaundice, and pronounced acne

on the face. The laboratory tests were the following:

ESR 16/1 h, Hb 12.7 g/dl, leukocytes 4.9 �L, blood

platelets 105 × 109/l, serum ALT 621 IU/l, AST

612 IU/l, total/direct bilirubin 3.8/2.8 mg/dl, serum

iron 180 �g/dl (80 -120 �g/dl), normal osmotic RBC

fragility, serum total protein 90 g/l, gamma-globulin

30.1 g/l, IgG > 26.1 g/l (8-18 g/l), serum ceruloplasmin

concentration and daily elimination of copper in the

urine were normal. The serologic tests for the same

hepatotropic viruses as above were also negative.

The circulating serum antinuclear antibodies were

highly positive. The serum IgG against CMV was

51 UA/ml. Giardia lamblia cysts were found in feces.

Bone marrow (Jan 21, 1997): myeloblasts - 2 %

(0.3-5 %), promyelocytes - 2.25 % (1-8 %), myelocy-

tes 5.25 % (5-19 %), metamyelocytes - 5.5 %

(13-32 %), bands and polymorphonuclears - 27.75 %

(7-30%), eosinophils - 1.75% (0.5-4%), lymphocytes

- 23 % (3-17 %), nucleated red blood cells - 27.5 %

(7-32 %), reticulum cells - 2.5 % (0.1-2 %), monocy-

tes - 1.5 % (0.5-5 %), plasma cells - 1 % (0-2 %), me-

gakaryocytes - 0.05 % (0.05-0.2 %).

The liver biopsy specimens showed an advanced

fibrosis and inflammatory activity with lymphocytic

and plasma cells infiltrates, and invasion of limiting

plates. The inflammatory and fibrosis activities had

3 score points (range, 0 - 4 points) (7). No presence

of iron, features of cholestasis, or active viral hepati-

tis were found (figs. 2, 3, and 4).

The patient’s HLA antigens typed on DNA level

with the method of polymerase chain reaction-se-

quence specific polymorphism, were the following:

A 1, 25 (10); B 18, 8; C 7; DR 17 (3), 6.

A repeated careful inquiry of the patient revealed

that from April 1995 to February 1997, the boy had

2 aquaria (100 L total volume) in his room, placed

2.5 m from his bed (room area 14 sq.m., height

2.8 m), with 51 fish (30 Cichlasoma nigrofasciatum,

11 Pseudotropheus, and 8 Poecilia reticulata) from

Malavi lake. Water in aquaria had 26o C, and was ex-

changed every 3 months. Fish were fed with Tropical

for Cichlidae, Cichliden, and Tropical Ichtiovit, 2 to

3 times daily, and the food granulate liberated a sharp

smell. Once a week, the fish received live food, such

as daphnia. The odour of the fish food and fish was

distinct in the room, especially that the lodging was

closed several hours per day and during the night.

After obtaining this information, the tanks were re-

moved from the boy’s room and about 4 weeks later

(January 13 - February 7, 1997) the physical examina-

tion showed that the hepatosplenomegaly diminis-

hed to 2 cm. After liver biopsy (March 6), treatment

with prednisolone (60 mg/day) started (March 21)

and after next two weeks both these organs further

diminished to 1 cm below costal margins. The ALT
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Figure 2.—Portal area with lymphocytes and plasma cells infiltra-

tes (hematoxylin and eosin, × 150).

Figure 3.—Limiting plate invasion with active inflammatory intra-

lobular process (hematoxylin and eosin, × 450).

Figure 4.—Portal/periportal extended fibrosis with scars

(Mason, × 450).



and AST activity decreased to 70 and 136 IU/l, res-

pectively, and the serum total protein and

gamma-globulin concentrations became normal, whi-

le the IgG level decreased, for the first time, to a me-

asurable range. This dose of the drug was continued

for four weeks, and then tappered over the next two

months to 10 mg/day. After reaching this dose, it

was noticed, however, that the ALT and AST activity

increased to 110 and 200 IU/l, respectively, and the li-

ver and spleen became again palpable 4 cm below

costal margins.

In July 1997, the boy broke left leg and few days

later he underwent surgical operation connecting

fragmented bones. Following these events, the pa-

tient’s acne became more pronounced and his grand-

mother decided to stop administration of prednisolo-

ne without consulting the boy’s doctor. Six weeks

later the laboratory tests showed a marked decrea-

se of AST and ALT activity to 75 and 59 IU/l, respec-

tively, normalization of the serum total protein and

IgG levels (82 and 14.97 g/l, respectively), and the he-

patosplenomegaly diminished to 3 cm. During the

next two months the ALT and ASP activity gradually

increased to 150 and 230 IU/l, the liver became pal-

pable 4 cm, but the spleen further diminished to

1 cm below costal margin (fig. 1). On November 1st,

1997, prednisolone (15 mg/d) was administered, and

from December azathioprine 100 mg/d was added

to the therapeutic regimen. With this treatment regi-

men the general state of the patient was good.

DISCUSSION

Although there is no direct evidence, we believe

that the long-term exposure to putative volatile

protein antigens contained in the fish food granula-

te was the potential triggering agent(s) initiating

AI-H in our patient. This exposure lasted for about

22 months when the boy was admitted to the regio-

nal Department of Infectious Diseases with clinical

symptoms and laboratory tests characteristic for type

1 (classic) AI-H (markedly increased serum AST and

ALT activity, hyperproteinemia and hyperglobuline-

mia, the circulating anti-smooth muscle and antithy-

roid cytoplasmic antibodies, and idiopathic throm-

bocytopenia) (1). The above statement is supported

by the fact that during about two months of hospita-

lization in the Department of Infectious Diseases (the

patient was not exposed to the fish food odour du-

ring that time, see fig. 1), the patient’s serum AST

and ALT activities decreased to about 20% of the va-

lues found on admission, despite of the fact that no

specific treatment was administered during that

time. Moreover, in December 1996, a marked increa-

se in the AST and ALT actvitity was observed, which

may indicate that this was related to the exposure of

the boy to the strong fish food odour for more hours

per day during the autumn and winter than during the

summer. In addition, an evident diminishment of he-

patosplenomegaly from 4 to 2 cm below costal mar-

gins was found about 4 weeks after the removal of

the tanks from the boy’s room, without specific tre-

atment. The thrombocytopenia and diminished white

blood cells counts observed in our patient probably

resulted from a significantly lower than normal se-

rum interleukin (IL)-4 levels characteristic for patients

with AI-H (8), because it is known that this cytokine

enhances proliferation of megakariocytes, and granu-

locyte progenitors, in response to IL-1, and granu-

locyte colony stimulating factor, respectively (9). [It

seems that hypersplenism may be excluded because

there was no anemia in our patient]. The transient

improvement of the patient after the leg fracture and

surgical procedures may eventually be explained by

an increased production of endogenous glucocorti-

costeroids caused by stress (10). Otherwise it is

known that osteoporosis and bone fractures (post-

traumatic or idiopathic) are frequent complications

of AI-H itself and/or steroid therapy (1, 2).

An important role of environmental factors in the

pathophysiology of certain diseases in humans may

be supported by several reports on the relationship

between exposure to the protein antigens present

in cocroach stools and insect’s remains and initiation

of asthma in children from poor families (11), as well

as the occupational asthma resulting from exposure

to aquarium fish food (12). Also, the house dust aller-

gen (13), and other inhallant allergens, such as mould

(14), and wheat flour antigens (15), were incrimina-

ted as initiators of the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome,

thus finally affecting kidneys, and not the respiratory

tract. It must however be emphasized that halotha-

ne, a volatile anaesthetic, also was reported to be the

presumed environmental triggering agent important

in AI-H (2). One may question our hypothesis becau-

se there are spontaneous remissions observed in the

natural course of AI-H, as it was also evident in our

patient. It must, however, be noted that such remis-

sions have also been reported in the course of fre-

quently relapsing and steroid-dependent idiopathic

nephrotic syndrome (16). This observation may spe-

ak in favour of our suggestion because the

above-mentioned patients (13-15), similarly like our

teenager, probably were not persistently and/or for a

long time exposed to harmful effects of these envi-

ronmental agents. 

The concept of defective suppresor-T-cell function

as a possible pathomechanism important for deve-

lopment of AI-H, and the presence of autoreactive li-
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ver-infiltrating T cells at the site of inflammation, are

in agreement with the beneficial effects of corticos-

teroids in this disease (1, 17, 18). Atopic individuals

presenting with idiopathic nephrotic syndrome may

have increased levels of serum IgE correlating with

the IL-4 concentration (19-21). The inhalant allergens

causing nephrotic syndrome (and possibly the fish

food antigens causing the AI-H in our patient) could

be responsible for the release of IL-4 eventually pro-

duced by the antigen-activated lymphocytes T (22),

and therefore for the ongoing allergic inflammation

taking its course in these two different organs.

Steady, long-term exposure of specific HLA phenoty-

pe individuals with immunoregulatory disturbances,

to certain environmental agents may therefore be

responsible for the irreversible organ damage, while

temporary exposures to the triggering factor(s) may

be related to spontaneous transient remissions and

exacerbations characteristic for the natural course of

the disease.

The above-presented reasoning may be suppor-

ted by the recent finding of Czaja et al (8). that serum

levels of IL-2 and IL-4 were significantly lower in pa-

tients with AI-H than in normal subjects. This may re-

flect increased binding of these cytokins with their

receptors on activated lymphocytes T, B, monocy-

tes, and other cells, and suggest that constant anti-

genic stimulation of a triggering agent(s) could be

responsible for augmented expression of these re-

ceptors. Also, this may indicate that prolonged in-

flammatory and immune processes characteristic for

AI-H were the main cause of the decrease of these

cytokins (8), because it is known that IL-4, an anti-in-

flammatory cytokine and important regulator of the

inflammatory immune response, inhibited produc-

tion of some acute-phase proteins by human hepa-

tocytes (23), as well as downregulated the expres-

sion of TNF-� and -�, IL-1 �, IL-6, and interferon

(IFN)-� (24). Moreover, it is known that adhesions of

leukocytes to hepatocytes and sinusoidal endothelial

cells mediate the induction and progression of hepa-

tic injury. Patients with autoimmune liver disorders

have significant elevations of the soluble intercellular

adhesion molecule-1 (sICAM-1) serum levels which

has been implicated in the recruitment, retention and

activation of inflammatory cells (25). Some interleu-

kins, such as IFN-� and TNF, up-regulated directly

both ICAM-1 gene expression and protein secre-

tion/shedding by human hepatocytes (25-27).

Furthermore, IFN-�, TNF, and IL-1 � enhanced

T-lymphocyte adhesion to primary cultured hepatocy-

tes by up-regulating the ICAM-1 expression on the

stimulated hepatocytes and the binding was cytokine

concentration-dependent (28). This scenario could

have been also operating in our patient because be-

fore hospitalization he suffered of upper respiratory

tract and CMV infections (known to activate proin-

flammatory cytokines (4-6, 29, 30), and probably his

liver was involved, via the respiratory tract, in these

protracted allergic, inflammatory and immune pro-

cesses. The marked elevation of circulating levels of

IL-6, IL-8, and TNF-� found by Maggiore et al (31). in

untreated children with type 1 AI-H is in agreement

with the above argumentation.

Immunohistochemical investigation also documen-

ted that type 1 cytokines predominate in the liver du-

ring active inflammation, and type 2 cytokines pre-

dominate in the circulation during remission, which

suggest that cytokine profiles change during disease

activity as either a cause or a consequence of the im-

mune response (32). In addition, recent studies by

Ruzek et al (33). showed that murine CMV (CMV are

herpes viruses) induces increased levels of IL-6,

IL-12, IL-1�, IFN-�, and TNF-� in the general circula-

tion at 24-48 h of infection. During this period, there

are marked increases in the plasma concentrations

of corticosterone and smaller, but statistically signifi-

cant, increases in plasma ACTH, and IL-6 appeared

to be the pivotal cytokine in the activation of the hy-

pothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis in response to

MCMV (33). One cannot exclude that such activa-

tion of the HPA axis, if prolonged, could participate

in depletion of glucocorticosteroids in the body of our

patient and flare of the disease. Moreover, increased

levels of IFN-� observed during CMV infection, may

affect expression and/or activity of some isoforms of

CYP450 enzymes eventually involved in the metabo-

lism of the putative volatile protein antigens which

are suggested to be responsible for triggering AI-H

in our patient, because it is known that this cytokine

also inhibit stimulated growth hormone secretion in

the rat anterior pituitary cell cultures (4-6, 34).

RESUMEN

Se presenta a un paciente de 15 años [fenotipo de

HLA: A 1, 25 (10); B 18, 8; C 7; DR 17 (3), 6] con he-

patitis autoimnune clásica (tipo 1) probablemente

causada por la exposición a largo plazo al intenso

olor de alimentos destinados a un gran número de

peces tropicales que el chico guardaba en tanques

en su dormitorio. Existían antecedentes de síntomas

recientes de catarro y un título elevado de IgG por in-

fección por citomegalovirus (IgG-CMV), factores

ambos que activan citocinas proinflamatorias. La apa-

rente mejoría de los resultados analíticos del pacien-

te y de los hallazgos físicos sin tratamiento específi-

co durante su primera estancia hospitalaria a lo largo
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de varias semanas (y también cuando se retiraron los

tanques del dormitorio) podría indicar que la asocia-

ción de los síntomas al olor de una comida para pe-

ces (supuestos antígenos proteicos volátiles) no fue

simplemente casual. La historia de nuestro paciente

concuerda con el patomecanismo propuesto recien-

temente de hepatitis autoinmune en el que las infec-

ciones virales pueden desencadenar la enfermedad

en un paciente predispuesto genéticamente y ex-

puesto de forma persistente a una estimulación anti-

génica constante que produce una inflamación alér-

gica progresiva que, finalmente, se desarrolla como

un proceso inmunitario. Las remisiones espontáneas

observadas en nuestro paciente eran características

de la evolución natural de la hepatitis autoinmune y

podría reflejar períodos en los que no estuvo expues-

to a los posibles efectos perjudiciales del olor de las

proteínas de los alimentos para peces.

Palabras clave: Hepatitis autoinmune. Agentes de-

sencadenantes. Olor a proteínas de alimentos para

peces. Infecciones virales. Citocinas. Depresión del

metabolismo.
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